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TOURISTSpassing through the little town of Greencastle,
Pennsylvania,whichlies in the centerof the CumberlandValley,
frequentlystoptheir carson the publicsquareand get out to observemore carefully the curiousdark blue-blackbirds which dart
recklesslyhither and thither abovethe headsof the townspeople
or perch confidentlyon the porchesof the numerousboxeswhich
have beenput up aroundthe squarefor their convenience. "What
are thesebirds?," they askof the nearestpasser-by;and the passerby, whetherhe be old or young,at oncereplieswith evidentpride:
"Why, thoseare the Purple Martins!" And, if he is a true Greencastlecitizen, he needsbut little encouragementto launch forth
into an account of the history and habits of these handsome

Swallowswhich for yearshave made the town their home and in
doing so have conferredupon it a unique distinction.
It is not that Greencastle
is the only townwherePurpleMartin
coloniescan be found; even Greencastlepeoplewill admit that.
But whenit comesto the matter of tameness--offriendly intimacy
between the birds and the citizens--then

it is that the inhabitants

of the town swellwith pride and are willing to back their town
againstany other in the country. And the astonishedtourist can
hardly blame them. He has read, perhaps,a little about the
Martins. He has learned that, in common with certain other
Swallows,they usedto make their homesin hollowtreesand that
they graduallycameto acceptthe hospitalityof man to the extent
of living in gourdsor other artificial hollowsprovidedfor them.
But he has always regarded them as being shy; the bird-box
catalogues,for instance,have had pictures in them showing
elaborateboxessetonpolesfifteenor twentyfeetfrom the ground,
and generallylocatedon an expansivelawn, with "Keep-off-theGrass" signsprobablysomewhere
near. What wonder,then, that
what he seessurpriseshim! Instead of a diminutivepalace,with
turrets and porticosof one sort or another,all he seesis a plMn
rectangular box, with six compartmentsone above the other,
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eachwith a platformin front to serveas a perch. Insteadof being
fifteen or twenty feet abovethe ground,theseboxesare hardly
eight feet abovethe groundat their base;and, insteadof standing
in a protectedplace--a publicpark or traffic isle--they are nailed
to the telegraphpolesaroundthe square,in the very heart of the
town'sbusiness
section,andwithin easyreachof the peoplepassing
by on the pavements. The strangepart is that the birdsnot only
shownotimidity, but actuallyseemto revelin thecommotion;
they
not only dart at the broomsof the merchantswhen the latter are
sweepingtheir pavementsin the morning, but they positively
refuseto live anywhereexcepton the main streets,and all efforts
to attract them to remoterand quieter portionsof the town have
sofar provedunavailing. Quite naturally, the tamer the Martins
become,the prouderbecomethe peopleof the town; until now it
is safeto say that for any man to injure one of thosebirds deliberatelywouldmakehim a criminalin the eyesof the community.
Inquiry as to the lengthof time duringwhichthe Martins have
madetheir homein Greencastle
bringsto light a rather interesting
bit of history. The older residentsof the town confessthat,
althoughin their day peopledid not pay as much attention to
birdsof any kind asthey do now,nevertheless
aschildrentheywere
interestedin the Martins; and the birdswere apparentlycommon
in the town as far back as 1840and undoubtedlyevenin advance
of that date. At the time of the Civil War an old two-story
tavern, famousfor having been visited once by General George
Washingtonandfor havingbeenthelodgingplaceof thesurveyors
Mason and Dixon, used to stand on the southwest corner of the

public square,and it was there, accordingto theseolderresidents,
that theyrememberseeingthe firstMartin boxes,the boxeshaving
beenattachedto the buildingjust belowthe second-story
windows.
Later there was a box put on the southeastcornerof the square,
just oppositethe hotel, but this box apparentlywas placedtoo
high, failed to attract any leathered tenants, and was finally
taken down after standingunoccupiedfor almosta decade. The
birds were very common,however,throughoutthe entire period
of the War and for ten to fifteenyearsthereafter.
Then a curiousthing happened. One springthe Martins failed
to reappearor at least failed to take possession
of their summer
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quarters. They did not comeback the next year or the next.
For ten or fifteenyearsnobodysa',vthem, and a wholegeneration
gre• up in ignoranceof them. The mysteryhasneverbeensatisfactorilyexplained,but thewriter of thisarticlequiteunexpectedly
cameacrossa clue which furnishesa possiblesolution. About a
year ago he was talking with Dr. F. A. Bushey,a native and
lifelongresidentof the town and veteranof the Civil War, and the
doctorwastellingof someofhiswar experiences.The conversation
had turned on an English captain with whom the doctor had
becomeassociatedduringthe war, and, in the courseof the reminiscences
that followed,the doctorcasuallytold the following
incident:

He waswalkingonespringmorningwith hisfriend the captain
throughthe capitolgroundsin WashingtonCity, when the latter
suddenlytouchedhim on the arm and calledhis attention to a
small bro •nish bird, with a black throat-patch,which had flown
into a bushin front of them. "That bird," the captainexclaimed,
"is an EnglishSparrow! I neversawonein thiscountrybefore,"
The doctor looked at the bird with some interest and then in

a few minutesforgot all about it.

"But, do you know," con-

tinued the doctor, "when I came home to Greencastlethat fall

to vote--I waspracticingin Washington
in 1878--thefirst thing
I saw when I steppedoff the railroad train was a little flock of
thosesamebirds on the station platform; and I rememberI told
someof the townspeople
what they were,and they were mad becausethey said these birds were driving away their Purple
Martins."

'Driving away their PurpleMartins ! Here wasa real suggestion.
The writer immediately acted upon it and interviewedsomeof
the other elderly peopleof the town. Well, sincethey cameto

think of it, they did remembersomethingabout sucha thing;
theyhadnotthoughtaboutit for manyyears,but therewasa time
whenthey had heardpeopletalkingaboutsomenewbird driving
out the Martins. A comparison
of datesconfirmedthe theory
Most of the peopleinterviewedhad agreedthat from about 1880
to 1890or 1895therewerenoMartinsin the town,and it wasjust
duringthat periodthat the EnglishSparrowsweremostrapidly
multiplying.
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Whatever the cause,the damagehad been done,apparently
onceand for all. The Martins had goneand were not coming
back. The peopleof the town tried variousmeansof coaxing
them to return, but without success.After a while mostpeople
ceased
trying. Twomen,however,nevergaveup thefight. George
F. Bloserconducted--andstill conducts--ajewelry storeon the
southwestcorner of the square,the cornerwhich in war times had
been the headquartersof the Martin colony. In front of his
store,erectedupona pole,stoodthe largewoodenwatchthat was
the trade-mark of the profession. One April morningMr. Bloser
was standingin front of his storewhen a solitaryPurple Martin
alightedonthe top of the woodenwatch-stem. Mr. Blosertook one
lookat the bird and thenmadea rushfor his cellar,comingup in
a few minuteswith a rudely-constructed
bird-boxwhich he then
proceeded
to fastento the clock. Ten minuteslater hiseffortswere
rewardedwhenthe lonebird--whichhad a peculiarwhitemarking
on its left wing--inspectedthe box and foundit to its liking. The
bird disappeared
for a day or so, accordingto the testimonyof
Mr. Bloserand others,and then came back again accompanied
by the flock.
James Shirey, proprietor of a hotel--The Franklin House-whichstoodon oneof the main streets,only a few yardsfrom the

square,
wasanother
devoted
admirer
of thePurple•/Iartin;liked
to watch it, he said,and liked to hear it sing. Springafter spring
he continuedto put out boxes,andabout1900,whenheremodeled
the hotel and made a three-storybuilding of it, he put up boxes
on the chimney,at the very top of the building,in the vain hope
that he couldgetbackhisbirds. A year or solater he had a happier
idea. He was buildinga porticoover the front entranceof the
hotel, a structurejust one-storyhigh, the top of which servedas
a balconyfor dwellerson the secondfloor of the building. Into
the wall of this balcony,facingthe streetand only a few feet above
the pavement,he built a Martin box of six compartments,placed
horizontally. This time he did not have longto wait for tenants.
The Martins must havefinallyfounda housethat suitedthem or
have musteredup courageenoughto face the Sparrows,and the
year following Mr. Bloser's experiencesaw a secondcolony
established
in Greencastle.The business
of box-buildingimmedi-
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ately revived. H.W. McLaughlin,proprietorof a another hotel
on another street, followedMr. Shirey's lead and succeededin
establishing
a colonyin front of hishotel. Merchantsonthe public
squareerectedboxes. Propertyholderseverywhere
joinedin the
effort. From that day to this the town has had its Martins, and
almostevery year seesnew boxesgoingup. Two years ago the

localnatureclubput up onthe squarethe boxeswhicharelikely
first to attract the tourist's attentionand which,togetherwith the
historicboxesat the two hotels,housepracticallyall of the town's

Martin population. Desultoryfighting still takes place every
springbetweenthe Martins and the EnglishSparrows,but with
their own pluck and the moral supportof Greencastle's
citizens
the Martins seem to have no trouble in evictingany Sparrow

that mayhavesquattedin theirboxes'over
the winter.
As migrantsthe Martins arouseconsiderable
interest. Each
year, aboutthe middleof March, .• singlebird arrives,who seems
to act as a scout for all the others--at least the townspeople

firmlybelieve
thathedoes. BeYond
a doubthevanishes
again,
andin a fewdays,varyingfrom two to sevenor eight,the advance
guard of the flock appears. Gradually other stragglerscomein.
By the secondweekof April mostof the boxesare occupiedand
the streetsresound,of a morning,with cheerywhistles,something
betweena warble and a chuckle. In the latter part of May the
eggsare laid, and towardthe end of Junethe half-fledgedyoung
birds presentthemselvesto public view and in the following
monthsthey learn to fly, amid hair-raisingadventureswith hungry
cats and bad-temperedSparrows. Early in August the flock
showssignsof restlessness,
gatheringeach morningand evening
in largenumberson the telephonewires. Somemorningthe town
wakesup to findthem gone. They are the first of all the migrants
to leave, setting-outby night and generallygoingall at the same
time; althoughin the fall of 1921,for someunknownreason,a
* Mr. Bloser and William R. Davison, Esq., have assured the writer

that for three consecutiveyearsfollowingthe comingof the white-marked
Martin to the Bloser box they observedthe return of the same bird each
spring, and that in every instancehe arrived alone, to disappearsubsequently and return with others of the colony.
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singlepair* remainedin the town until about the twentieth of
November, nearly ten weeksafter the rest of the flock had gone.
No trace was seen of them after that date and it is feared they
froze to

death.

The followingtable, taken from the recordsof the Greencastle
Nature Club and its successor
The Franklin County (Pa.) Nature
Club showsthe arrival and a few of the departure dates of the
Purple Martin at Greencastleover the period of sevenand a half
years from 1915 to 1922:
Year
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919

Date When First Bird Was Seen
April 7
March 31
March 21
March 30
March 17

1920

March

1921

March

1922

March

Departure Date
Sept. 11
Sept. 7
August (?)
August 20
August 6

26

8

August 10

21
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MUCHimportanceattachesto an accurateand thoroughknowledge of bird migration. The solutionof the many interesting
scientificproblemspresentedby this mystery of the bird world
is of practicalvalue in suchmatters as the protectionand increase

ofmigratory
birds.These
problems
havelongattracted
attention,
and many ornithologists,among them Palm•n in Finland, yon
Middendorff, Severzoff,and 1Vfenzbier
in the RussianEmpire,
Homeyerin Germany,Winge in Denmark, Gatke in Itelgoland,
Herman in Hungary, RSsslerin Croatia, Clarke and Whltlock in
Great Britain, and Baird, Cooke,and Brewsterin North America,
have contributedmuch to our knowledgeof bird migration. The
* Thiscircumstance
is the morepeculiarbecause
bothbirdswereadults
and entirely able to fly.

